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Depoali Middle School Music Department 

8
th

 Grade Disneyland Trip 2014 
May 14-17, 2014 

 

Contact Information & Locations 
 
 

 

 

 

Hotel: Quality Inn & Suites Anaheim / 1441 S Manchester Ave. / Anaheim, CA 92802 / Phone: (714) 991-8100 

 

Disneyland: Phone: (714) 781-4636 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

ITINERARY (subject to change): 

 
Wednesday, May 14, 2014 

9:30pm Mandatory student & parent meeting in Depoali Cafeteria 

10:00pm Load bus and Depart Depoali 

 

Thursday, May 15, 2014 (Wear your normal music t-shirt & closed  

    toe shoes today)  

 7:30am  Wakeup & Breakfast stop (you bring items to eat) 

8:40am  Arrive at Disneyland/CA Adventure 

9:30-11am  Orchestra Clinic (in California Adventure back lot) 

10-11:30am Band Clinic (in Disneyland back lot) 

   Lunch and Dinner on your own in Disneyland 

12:30pm          Choir Workshop 

 8:45pm  Meet to head back to hotel 

 10:00pm  Lights out & quiet 

 

 

 

Friday, May 16, 2014 (Wear the grey trip t-shirt today) 

8:00am Wakeup & Breakfast at hotel (breakfast included) 

9:00am Depart hotel for Disneyland/CA Adventure 

 Lunch and Dinner on your own in Disneyland 

11:45pm    Meet to head to buses, load and head home   

 

Saturday, May 17, 2014 
9:30am Arrive at Depoali (we will have students call/text 

when we are 30 minutes out) 

 

 

 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

COST   -Bus 

INCLUDES  -Thursday Hotel 

  -Disneyland and California’s Great Adventure  

Park Tickets (2 Day Park-Hopper) 

-Performing Arts Tickets (for students only) 

-Friday Breakfast at Hotel  

NOT  -Lunch on Thursday/Friday 

INCLUDED: -Dinner on Thursday/Friday  

 -Snacks 

 -Souvenirs 

 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

REFUND  Any trip cancellation made by the end of the third quarter will receive a full refund. Due to non-refundable payment  

POLICY:  deadlines imposed on Depoali by the bus, hotel, and Disneyland companies, it may not be possible to refund trip  

cancellations after the third quarter. 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

 

WHAT TO -Comfy clothes for the bus 

BRING:   -Small pillow/blanket for bus 

-Sweatshirt/jacket for evenings 

  -Sunglasses 

  -Sunscreen 

  -Camera 

  -iPod & headphones 

  -Instrument 

  -Toiletries (DEODORANT!!!) 

  -Cell phone & Charger 

  -Trip T-shirt (you’ll wear this on your non-clinic day) 

-Socks 

 

 

 

 

 

-Band/Orchestra/Choir t-shirt for clinic day (you’ll wear this all day)  

-Comfy shoes (no open-toed shoes on clinic day) 

-At least $100 for food, plus any extra spending money 

-Ziplock bag for your phone/camera on water rides 

-Bottled (plastic) drinks & snacks for the bus (NO ENERGY DRINKS) 

-Thursday breakfast to eat on the bus (non-messy) 

-CD/DVD players, books, etc 

-Camera (if it’s not attached to your phone!) 

-Medications (make sure teacher & chaperone know about these) 

-Backpack to carry on the bus & to use in the park 

-Small suitcase to go beneath the bus with your clothes, toiletries, and  

extra shoes. 

Write other items you don’t want to forget: _____________________ 

________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________ 

 

 

*Bring a backpack to carry on the bus with you. Anything that won’t fit in there should go in a small suitcase to go 

beneath the bus  

Mr. Barthel - Band   Ms. Karl - Orchestra   Ms. Marangellisantos - Chorus  

775-240-8617    775-393-9358 (on for field trips only)  912-674-3250 
 

*We are the emergency contacts and our phones will be on at all times while on the trip. 



Last update: May 7, 2014 

 

Trip Rules and Guidelines 

 
 

**ALL SCHOOL & DISTRICT RULES WILL BE OBSERVED ON THIS TRIP!!!** 

 

Chaperones 

-We will have 24 chaperones on this trip in addition to Mr. Barthel, Ms. Karl, Ms. Marangellisantos and Mr. Dini 

-Each student will be assigned a chaperoned group for the trip. 

-All chaperones are cleared by the district to be with our students on an overnight trip. 

 

General Expectations 

-Respect others and act with courtesy at all times. 

-Rules are in place to ensure that everyone can enjoy the trip they paid for. 

-When in doubt if something is ok ask your chaperone or your teacher! 

 
 

Bus Expectations 

-Seating choice will go: chaperones and then students  

-Your seating choice is a privilege. If at any point you misbehave, you lose that privilege. 

-Don’t use a product or spray with a strong smell, it could cause allergic reaction in such a confined space. 

-Keep our buses clean! 

-Any MP3/DVD players must be used with headphones 

 
 

Park Expectations 

-Follow all meeting times and check-in times set forth by your chaperone. 

-Never go anywhere by yourself and when in doubt, call or check in with your chaperone or teacher! 

 
 

Hotel Expectations 

-You are allowed to go in your room only.   

-You are not to get in the pool unless a chaperone is present. 

-Do not make calls from your hotel room phone unless it is to your chaperone with a problem/question. 

-We will not be the only people in the hotel, keep your noise down so others can enjoy their stay. 

-Do not leave your hotel room past curfew (call your chaperone if you have a problem). 

 
 

Serious Infractions 

-The following violations will result in the student being sent home at your parent’s expense: 

 -Any broken law: possession or use of drugs alcohol or tobacco.  Theft, vandalism, etc. 

 -Park Violations: leaving the park bounds during any time without your chaperone. 

 

-Other violations will result in the student staying by a chaperone’s side for the trip: 

-Being late to a trip meeting time, the hotel calling about poor behavior, unsafe behavior, rudeness to a chaperone, 

etc. 

 -Hotel violations: leaving your room after curfew, going in anyone else’s hotel room

 


